Engagement of Senior Data Manager

Applications are invited for the engagement of senior data manager-climate change (1 no.)

A project under the NMSHE-TF: Forest Resources and Plant Biodiversity funded by DST is to be implemented jointly by G.B. Pant National Institute of Himalayan Environment and Sustainable Development (GBPNIESD), Almora and Forest Research Institute (FRI), Dehradun.

FRI intends to engage qualified resource persons to facilitate in the project as per the details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN.</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>No. of posts</th>
<th>Tenure</th>
<th>Deliverable</th>
<th>Required Qualification</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Senior data manager (Climate change)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>Data compilation and drafting of reports on climate change vulnerability.</td>
<td>Master’s degree in Environment Sc./ Environment Management/ Ecology/ Forestry/ Botany with good writing skills. Desirable: Knowledge of handling climatic data and RS-GIS based data.</td>
<td>19,800/- per month (includes all allowances)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The engagement shall be purely contractual and time bound i.e. till 31.03.2020 or coterminus with the project, whichever is earlier. The engagement under the contract does not confer any right/claim whatsoever either explicitly or implicitly for any regular appointment in FRI against any post or otherwise under any legal condition or precedence. However engagement can be discontinued any time, if the work or conduct is not found satisfactory or up to the mark by giving a 7 days’ notice. The project information and data will not be used or transferred to any agency or for personal use. Only Indian nationals are eligible to apply for this post.

The applicant with desired qualification are requested to submit their one-page CV (strictly one-page CV) showing their qualification, experience, technical expertise to the Head, IT & GIS Discipline, FRI by email only to head_fi@icf-re.org along with CC to manojfri@gmail.com, latest by 16th April, 2019 (up to 5:30 pm IST). Only short listed candidates will be called for the interview. Tentative date of interview (22 April, 2019) will be communicated to shortlisted candidates only.

The Director, FRI reserves the right to modify, alter, delete, amend or add any of the rules or regulations contained herein.

Sd/-

Head, IT&GIS Discipline
Forest Research Institute
PO: New Forest, Dehradun 248006 (Uttarakhand)